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is a pleasant, civilized tovrn on the Ligurian coast
halfway between Genova and Ventimigi ia, and it lras here that
the Tealro oel I' opera Conica Giocosa of Genova began its run
of Io"qtato Tao6o due (witn 2 casts) to tour north of ltaly
over the next few months. lt is a pleasure to record the
excellent arrangements made by the managenent, whose guest
I was, as I had been invited to contribute to a Tavola rotonda
before the performance - and a lrell attended and informative
occasion it proved to be.
The theatre at Savona was built in the 1850's and has been
nost beatifully maintained, being ideally suited to oPeras of
neoium scale. TIre nouselights rrcnt dov/n on the dot at b.30,
ahci the performance began wiih an overture of (to me) unknown
provenance. Consequently ;L tras after 9.J0 before we heard
a female voice, ano the first interval cane at I0.15.
This serves to illustrate the !'/eakness of the first act, which
is too obviously sectionalized and slow off the nErk, though
the conductor, Massimo de Bernat, kept the music moving forvJard
admirably.
Of the cast the women were the t'r'eakest. Luciana Serra as
Eleonora spanned the whole range of dynamics froBr f to fff,
perhaps her voice was too large for the theatre. |licolette
tilie;to made the most of an ungrateful part having al) too feu
oDDortunities to display he, voicc to best advantage. Irnesto
Paiacio (Roberto) was inclined to force his voice too fluch but
showed that he could on occasion sing llith grace and musician_
it
ship, The conventions of opera-seria required a buffo. and
part
t\e
was greatly to Robert Coviello's credit thaL he made
of D;o Gherardo less tedioug that it might have been.
Ambrogio Riva brought a rrarr, wel I-focussed bass and an ircposing
staqe presence to the Duca, but the nost expressive and enjoyabli singing came from Sinone Alaimo aa Ia"quato. His r'ras a '
performaice of strength, and he carried th.. oPera along to its
conclusion. As nighi be expecLed, he rras at his best.in the.3rd
act, but inevitablt this high-lighted the stylistic disjLrnction
Scenery and costumes vrere adequate,
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they al I sang straight out into the audience' Stagey gestures
and obvious stage business were the order of the day.
ln sun, an enjoyablc if rather long evening, but I did find
nyself rrishing that sone of the nusic could have been sung v/ith
a: ttttla'more grace and del icacy, and with a I ittle less brute
force. 8ut ihanks to Genova and Savona for a t/orthy revival
of a work v/hich though flarved is wel I worth a hearing. JNB
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